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Thursday Morning June 22.S-

lZBSCniPTIOX

.

RATES :

By Carrier , - - - - 20 font* ptr vrtt-
By Hull , - - - - - - - 810.00 per Yoa-

iOCQco : No. 7 Penrl Street , Noa-
Brondwny. .

C. E. MAVNB M nijtcr City Circulation.-

H.

.
. W. THVTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.f.-

Oc

.

will buy Sl.fiO worth of good * a-

Go to llcmnnn for bargains.-

Slicrrndcn

.

mnl.cs photograph * .

All kinds of Canned Ments at Heck
Brew.

.lust received n large Hue of ladies
neckwear for the COc cannier at I tiki' ,

Chaico Wedding Ciflx at Mnurcr &

Craig's.-

Go

.

to Hcrzman'it before bu> ing.

Great bargains on the COc counter al
Hilt * '.

The republican congiowional convcn
lion meets at 11 o'clock thin morning.

Till : 11KST TOUR and Coffees in tlo
market at Beck Bros-

.Ifcrzmim

.

will Rcll utoro nnd dwelling-

.Shcrradcn
.

la the boss photographer-

.Tomorrow
.

evening Iho closing oxer-
cisca of the high Rchool take place al Do-

liauy's.
-

.

Mnrriago licences wcro yesterday in-

Bticd
-

toJ. L. Thompson nnd KlizaKiv ,

both of Omnlm , nlso to Jolmmis I'ctcr-
Bon and Maria Tlioint , of Shelby.

Fine line of menu' , boys nnd tldo
saddles nt Slieimau'ri , 121 S Main.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware al-

Maurer & Craig's.

Call and sco tlio c und CO counter at-

Bliss' .

The old brick wall In front of HIP

I'lattner property on Broadway in being
[' replaced by n new one, more substantial

and of neater finish-

.A

.

meeting of the Light guards will be-

held at the otlico of Col. Daily HUH even-
ing

-

to consider tlio icport of the Lincoln
committee. A full attendance M desired.-

ITerzm.in

.

IH bound to close out.

Joseph Rcilcr makes suits'ln the Int-

eat
-

- styles nt 310 Broadway.-

We
. :

call Iho attention of our reader * to
the advertisement of the BethcdaBath-
Ing

-

house at Brj ant Spring on upper
Broadway. A gcod bath of any descrir-
tion

-

is furnished , by competent attend-
mitH

-

, ;

The funeral'aetviccH of Mrs. C. L , I ) .

Crockwell wcro held yesterday afternoon ,

and were attended by tunny Borrowing
and friends. Uev. Mr.-

Brosee
.

, of the Methodiit church , olfi el-

ated.

¬

.

Railroad tickelrf bought nnd nold-

Butthncll , live doom noith of I'ostollico.
Can gave money on the tickets ,

The Council Bluff * nine have ac-

cepted

¬

the challenge of the Union Pacific
club , und will play the game Saturday
afternoon in Omaha on the now grounds
of the U. P. club. It will prove an excit-

ing

¬

contest ,

Don't forget to cill at the new ice
cream parlors of Mrn. J , A , Gray, over
C05 Broadway.-

A
.

team belonging to Wicklmm'n
brickyard became frightened at a piece of
paper flying about the street near the
city building , and took a wild tun down

;Broadway. They turned suddenly and
dashed right into the front of the Umpire
bakery , but , Htrangcly enough , did but
little dnmngQ bayoml a Kinash of clans..-

ToHCph

.

. BOSH , of 015 Upper Broidway ,

Council Bluff , makes Iho bctt buttur tube
In the , und stlln them at the lowest
cash price.

There was n. Hwnrin of Germans fron

about Avoca nnd Walnut , who ycstcrdaj
visited the city , for the purpose of bclnj ,

made over lute American citizens , iludge-

Aylc8 worth nccommodatal them , ther-

belnij about eighteen In all. It In cvlden
that part of tlio county is nlivo on th
amendment ipisstlon.

Now lot of Dresden Blpque Figure
and Fine Pottery just opened at Mnurer

Craig's.A
.

Louts was arrested Tuesday nigh
for raining a row In Gorabecker'i ) aaloo-
rIfe pleaded guilty yesterday , hutexplnlue
that ho was drinking a glass of soda wate
when another fellow pulled the glass awn
from his mouth , in return for which h-

atnick the fellow and knocked him down
$5 and coats ,

John Ilnrton , appeared before the
superior court yesterday , charged with
being drunk , and defrauding a restaurant
man out of a men ! , The day before ho
was fined for being drunk , ho giving his

, name then as John Cox. Ifo pleaded
,.v 'guilty ton continuation of the old spree

and was fined 700.
Jim Bnodderly dashed lute court yea-

Lerday
-

with blood in his eye and wautcd-
to know when they were golug to let up on
him , He received a notice that ho had
been sued for his poll-tux and penalty, SO

* ' In all. Ife claimed to bo exempt because
* ho was not able Wiled , He was told not
,

, to tear bin shirt as the case would not
come up befoio July , which would give
him plenty of time. He danced out , unit-
teiiog

-

that he would jump the town before
that time.

The examination of the classes In St
Francis' Academy for girls were con
eluded yesterday , anil to-day the boyn an
to be put through the tent , The exainiua-

tlonshavo proved natiefaclory , am
' have shown to the tailing parents , pa

Irons and friends that excellent iustruc-

tious and industrious pupl'ogo are cauelu
progress , and that lapldly ,

Mian Francis K. Wlllard , wboe r.am
and fame U familiar to mnst of those ir-

terentod in reformatory uiuveuie tn , Is t-

apeak at Dohany'd hall to-night , in the Ir-

tcrest of the prohibitionifcts. She is ce-

italnly ono of the ablest women in tl
land , and ai a platform tp aker she
wonderfully effective , Ai there U no nt-

uilulon fee or collection , there U no
why the hou e should not be packed
and bottom , for whatever may be a man
vlewu oil the (juettlon to bo dUcuseed ,

cannot but bo Interested and charmed
.hta rjuecu of oialory ,

RIPE FOR REED ,

His Name Electrifies the People

Throughout the District ,

Enthusiastic Endorsement of
Judge J. R. Reed for

If in Ability. His Glorm RcooriT. K..U
Freedom from VlroPnllliiff-

nrn AolenowlodRotl.-

Tha

.

SenlUnonlaof the People Strongly
In His Favor.

The enthusiastic expression of-

J'ottawattamio republicans in fnvor of
Judge J. II. llcetl for congroan IM-
Sntruck a responsive chord in the hcnrta-
o the people nt large Ilia nmno has
been frequently spoken during the
contest thus far , but it waa generally
understood thnt it was uaclcea to urge
it , M ho would not , under any circum-
stances

¬

, allow hia nanio to bo used.-

Tt
.

is still truu that ho docs not neck
the honor , but the people , disgusted
with the means resorted to by such
professional oflico acckern as Major
Anderson , wore only the more deter-
mined

¬

that lie nhonld sorru them , ant)
ho lias so far consented a to withdraw
any objection to the mo of his name.
The fact becoming known Ihul Judge
Heed could bo prevailed upon to ac-

cept
¬

if nominated , tlio presentation of-

hia name has cauaed a wave of en-

thusiastic
¬

undorsement to follow in
the wako of its aimobncumont.

The npirs of I'ottawattamie's con-
vention

¬

in favor of Judge lleed Imi
called forth many verbal expressions
of approval , and many private ones.-
As

.

aampleu of some which came over
the wires yesterday are the following :

It in conceded that enough dolo-
fates have been instructed to vow for
Major Anderson to giro him the
nomination , but in such n caao it
would not bo the vjproniioa of the
republicans of thia diatrict , ' us all :

know who are familiar with the man-
ner

¬

In which the pins hava been set-
up for him. Some of those delegates
tvoro so instructed with the under-
standing

¬

that Judge Heed's' name
ould bo used. Such inatractiona are

advisory , not peremptory , nnd in view
of the change in the situation it ia
probable that some of the instructed
delegates will feel justified in voting
for J udgo Reed. The national con-
vention

¬

has decided that such changes
ire justiciable , and also that the unit
rule is not to bo followed , the dele-
gates

¬

being individually responsible
and having individual rights. )

The convention which niuuto io-day
lias it in its power to give oripreflsion-
to the feeling of the pcoplo in making
their choice , rather than to ilio poli-
ticians

¬

who have axes to grind. Lot
not the delegates forgot that their }

Drst duty is to the pooplo.-
Of

.

Judge Heed's record little need
bo said. Able as a lawyer , true as n
republican , gallant as n soldier , loyal
as a citizen , wise as a judge , as a
man , ho is the peer of any , and would
prove in congress not only a true ad-
vocate

¬

of the rights of the peopln , but
ono whoso ability woi'ld conunand at-
tention

¬

, and whoso integrity would
defy corruption. Tlio people want a
man whom the olllce Books , rather
than ono who socks the oflico. The
people want a man whoso fingers have
not been busy with the wirou. Judge
Reed is oiich a man. Will the dele-
gates

¬

to-day give the pcoplo a voice ?

Among the many , expressions of
approval of Pottawattamto county's
action are the following telegrams :

llAMituuii , la. , Juno 21.
To The Daily J5ee. Council llluir * .

A majority of the Itepubllcinntera nf-

Krcirtonlfcond greeting to Vnltawuttruulo
and urge Jutlgo Keed'u nomiimlinn for
congress , SAMUKL Hoi.vts.-

KxutA
.

, la. , June'Jl.
To C.co. V. Wright.

( jive UH Judge lined.-

he

.

Ai.v. BAIITUUI ,
A , OAMHIKI.L ,
Olio. VAN AHI.VAN-
.W.

.

. llOKNIIUIK-
I.HAIIMN

.
, la. , Juno'Jl.-

To
.

C. it. Scott or KII Clayton
Hold the foit. The dogs In Iho manger

will be there. B. 1. KINHKY.

CITY IOE OREAM TAttLON.-
A

.

now1 stock of fronoh Croain Confoc-
lionary just received nt the fashionable
ice cream , fruit and confectionery
emporium of Smith & MoCuun , BUG

cesaora to Erb &Duquotti101 Broad ,
way.

MARTIAL MISERY.-

TUo

.

Family Soorota Ventilated In n-

Timl of ft Stop-Father for AbBimlt-
Inff

-
a Little Girl.

Moat of the time of the superior
court was taken up yesterday in listen-
ing

¬

to the Qvidonoo in the case of ,

Alien L. lioia , charged with nsauult-
ing

-

his stop-daughter Mary Lockwood.
This girl ia only olovou years old , and
aho clnimod that while at n neighbors ,

natued Mrs. BIoElroy , laot Friday
night her stop-father caught hold of
her and choked her bocuuso aho wna
away from homo , Lira. McElroy ran
dowu stairs , and got the qirl n vay
from him , and looked her in a room
up stairs whore the angry man could
not got at her. It was stated that
the choking was a severe one , and
that aho will have the marks for a day
or two. The little girl teatifiod that
on several occasions her aten-fathoi
had assaulted her, in a like cruel man.
tier , and that lie and her mother of ton
had tights , in which ho generally carac
out best. She also swore that on mon
than ono occasion her stcp-fatlior hat
tried to take improper liberties will
hor.

Mrs. llcsa , her mother , at this ilov
into a passion and stormed about liki-
ait mad woman , Judge Alyeswortl

- hail warned her once before in tin
prococdiuga that ho should punish heou-

op
if she did not keep still , ulio havini-
unoenngly said that there was no jus
tico to bo had in that court. Whoi-
ahohe-

by
persiatcd in her disordorlineaa th

judge ordered the marshal to remov
her from the court room , Sko swor

she wouldn't RO , but after n talk from
her counsel , Air , Daly , aho shot her
Bolf out of the roonii-

Mrs. . McElroy , a dilapidated Oica
Wilde sort of widow , to'liGr.d tha-
Hoes' character was horrible. Tha
while living out at Glonwood hi
passed Mr * . ROSII off ai his oiator n
first , and that ho used to boat her niu
the children , and that uho knew al
about his having been altogether too
familiar with tlio little girls. Oi
being cross examined f ho aclmlttcc
that she lind moved frequently from
toxvn to tu.vn hcraulf , that H fn -

quenlcd bcor rardtus on Suuu y
nights , but denied that slio hud for a
pecuniary consideration been intimate
with Iloss. She claimed that Rots
once was talking with her nbout his
wife tip olairs in her houao when Mrs.-
Uon3

.

opened the door and walked in
and Micro wcs u scene , buv she ex-

plained
¬

it ns n put tip job and avowed
that Ross had threatened to kill her ,

nnd aaid ho would spoil her reputation ,

and all because cho once turned him
out of her home.

Another witness was Ella IVfeo , n
girl of sixteen , evidently of the sumo
web. Shu was a daughter ot Mis.
Ross , aid claimed to bo married ,

youiiff as zhe was. It woo claimed
that Rons had been intimate with this
ntop-dnuxhter ulao , but the witness
wan not allowed to answer quvitions
concerning this , Shu tcatiliod that
Hoes had assuulled her little sictsr on
the street , and choked hor.-

On
.

the part of the defense 3loss
was bworn , and denied thut ho hail
choked the girl , lut admitted that ho
pulled hsr away from Mrs. McElray's
113 nil unlit plnco for a young girl ) to-

be. . As the nimplo ohnrgo waa ari'SS-
B.iuUund

-

Iho other rnntlnr wastlirown-
in extra , the court throw it all out , ,

Bxcopt thni single uvntion , and *iB-
d

-

the- priHonor.-

WAXTKH

.

A partner to take half oy-

niiolo intercit in lincaV filtud up Bil-
liard

¬

llall and Salooi in the nity.-

liTiocllcnt
.

Inontloti ?iquiro r.t fi5ij
South Main ntrcot , Council Blufla.-

A

.

Musical 'front.-
Oh

.

( Tuesday ovnninjj. there was-

i'ory

a
pleasant gathering of music

ovtra in the spacioua' and clogaat-
arlor) of F. .(. Ford's 7esidcnco , an-

nformal nmoJKilo having been ar-

angod
>

for the cntertrinment , as !'

'or the purpoo ** mainly oJ'introducing-
Mint.

'

." Pontioll , who has lately coaie-
rroni Urooklyuj and taken up her rji-

denca
>

in Omalxt with ] or brotbir ;

who is also a line vocalist. Tlio even
ing'o ontortainrnnt: was ono of mxo-
hmeritand, was sncst heartily cnjoyedi-
by alt1 M iss Bonnell's voice , and its
jvideiit cultivation and skillful
intr , iron for her much praiao ,
jthorr pnrticiprjita were likewise K>-
.vardsd svith enJhusiaatic- plaudits and
Minpliments. The following was Wi-

erogiiunmo as ,jivon :

'ianoSolo InipEomptu OpxJIS.Schuliart'A-
JJM AtkiuH. . .

3ongn "Der Oira Ilnbonsteia ,
'GoIUKolU Hera L'eneatbMe. " . . . .

llubenstcin.-
Mr.

.
. Pcnnel-

l.oii3r"Kxiiectancy".4.
.

. Dudley Buck ,
Mian renuoll.-

Crio
.

"Litt Thino Kyes" , . from Oration*,

oCtKlijali Mcudolosohn ,

Missed Uowitl and I'cnnell.-
joiig

.

"Tho Maid of thelihlno Hill.-
Mr.

.

. Ponnoll-
.lleoitation

.
aid Aria "O Thou , ThrJ;

"Sellest. " Handel.-
MibH

.
I'enncll.-

I'iano
.

Solo "Andanta nnd Schczo" froir-
u3nnta iu Icb J'cothovcii.-

Jlisa
.

Atkins.
Son < "BelliM ii G rovenetta" . . KounodL-

IMis ? 1'cr.aell.-
"Vrio

.

"Queoa of the Ni hl. " . . . . Smart.
Miss Kate Hewitt , Minis Tenjiol ! , MJ.

I'enncll.-

M1BANS

.

BWSINESS *

J. Mueller has shipped thia month
already !38 Organs and 7 Pionoa.

The Exnat Countx-
An alznady stntud in TUK BKZ, the

county conventica oloctrxl Reed delo.-

Uea

-

; . by an average majurity o5 48 to-

Jl. . 'i'lu cxaci vote in detail , by
which Anderson was eat down upon ,

was as followo :
Itoud Delegates J. Sims 48 , E. L.-

Uruco

.

43 , J. A. Hamilton 40 , C. R
Scott -18 , 13. F. Clayton 49 , J. Lynmn
47 , Win. Convora 48.

Anderson Delegates D. 0. Uloomc
37 , Phil , Armour 35, John W. Chap-
man H3 , A. M. 13attollo 31 , Johi-
Shoentnon ! !4 , George Carson 'M , T
J1. Traynor U3 , Jerome Spanglor 34-
J. . P. Williams 33 , J. T. Stuart 34 , A
A. Davia 30 , F. 0. Newull 31 , Alex-
ander Prontiss 20.

TRICKS OF THE THIRSTY.

How Boor is Sold In tlio AntlDcons-
Towna of tlio State.

Yesterday Diss & Co. , of this city
received $00 in cash and a bundle
orders reading as follows , the names
only being changed in publication :

TmusTYTowN , Juno 10 , 1882-
.liss

.
& Co ;

Plcaso send to mo by express baer-
to the amount of $1 , in care of the so-

cial
¬

club in this plnco.
JOHN PAlll'IICDTIUlOAT-

.It
.

appears from inquiry that in the
town from which this money nnd
bundle of orders came no license ia
granted , and tltcso who have pnrchcd
throats , in order to avoid the law ,
have joined in this ordering their
beer through a club.-

A

.

LUSCIOUS LAYOUT.
The Hereford Baking Powder rep-

prosoulatives
-

yesterday spread an
elegant lunch at the Boston Tea Store ,
which was greatly appreciated by the
scores of people who partook of it-

.Uot
.

biscuit , strawboiry horlcako
and other dainty edibles were distri-
buted

¬

in profusion , lloraford's' Dak-
ing

-

J'owdor is mooting with great and
deserved success.

Annual Mooting ot tlio Fairaora'Pro-
tectlvo Association.

The second annual meeting of tin
Farmers' Protective Asscoiatioi
will bo held at the court house , in Dei
Moines , on Juno 20th , at ton o'clock

nm'
10 Each member of the Asaociatioi

will bo entitled to a voice in the pro
oeoi'inga , and all local associations ar

invited to send an many delegates .

they can. Theao dolejptcs will b
authorized to cast as mr ny votes n
there are members in said Associa-
tions. .

The officers of county and? lownchi
associations aao hiroby requested ti
see that delegates ? ro duly appointed
At this meeting thsro bo nine di-

rectors c } osen to yr.a'ingo the nffiwrs o-

tlio association dnriitg the corainj
year , and any other business that nay
bo considered proper and desiraWs ,
will bo in crder. It ;ihopnd that rw.t-

rmcinbors Trill show tbtir interest >j
making un i flbrt t bo present ' "d aid
by their united wisJoift the work we
have undertaken.-

Wo
.

are in the iiiidst cf a struggle
with a grnjping and unprincipled
monopoly , endeavoring to maintain
our rights by united aelrm that wo
could not hope-to do as individuals.
With neither Icrv nor just'.su to sus-
tain

¬

their claim in court , our oppo-
nents

¬

hope to uofcat us by a system of-

tririal annoyance and nn untnvupulous
use of money in ndering and delay ¬

ing n final decision on the merits of
tin ir claim. Our association has suc-
cessfully

¬

resisted their absuijl dairu
during the past tar , and ib only
needs united action on part of west-
ern

¬

farmers to end the content in our
favor. M. L Di W , President ,

G. D. Onosnv , Secretary-

.Civilization's

.

Ad t-mco PlckoSI-
mlhn To-iliory Lett r to froUdenco J'ttrnW-

Vo had boon riding some fxrby
miles and- had twice irossed Grand
river by furry and had1 arrived in the
morning rvt thu ford on Saline croc !* ,

near the great lick. waters vtrv
falling , no-was evinced by the line of-

nedgo ulon-j the bank , b-it still ran In-
L swift and boiling current.Vhst
was oiisy for us waa another RUOM
mutter for an outfit that ; came dovrn-
to the banl' just aavo Btvrted to cross
and which waited tilitil wo climbed
the oppoaito-bank. It. we * ono of the-
ordinary styj of prairip travelora. In
the wordn of the realistic poet ,
the chief object van "h darn-top
wagon , " onc-of th" nncicnfcsort , wj
with ago and' hard scrvicr* with low
bows and dir >gy covering. Thin was
drawn by a couple of sinull horses in-

tolerably giod condition. In the
rear waa a ball mare and Awl. Led
by a rope from the end war.a cow ac-

compauicd b7 a calf , and tlte inevita-
ble

¬

yellow hound 'dog conylotcd the
nnimala of theoulfit. . The man was
tall and lani yullotr with fever and
ayue , and tanned to a ruciy red by-
yoara of winfrand aun. Long boots ,

flapping hat and belted waici were the
churacten'stitportiona of iis attire.
Withal thorc'-was a lire in hio eye and
a TJgor in hiaoa3iayo that hs waa not
tobo dauntci-by onythinc' less than
hc tolosa obstacles. The ln.3y of the
th* family sat in front , but her fea-

tures
¬

wore smlfotiiiguishable within
the recesses if a dark nuts-bonnet of-

jjcjrtontous diCMjnaions. SOTCKI ! tpw-
bxudod

-

chiltlron of graduated sizes
were eneconsod amid the household
p>ander around her. *

After a pavjo tt> ei'iimino iho straps
aad chains , ttu driver mcr.utcd hia-

ssat and "itliowd the ropes thr.t
served as roiaai With a wlssop and a
whack of tho-long hickory goad down '

went the wagon into the bed of the
stream , anil' tlta horses Vuskled to
their work In the whirling.- torrent
swopping unioc their bollioand then
along their sides. For half thc-i
stream the atruggled along succoso-
fully , but "in the deepest part the
wagon atucJtin spite of ovsrj despoiv
ate strain. Twice , to a chorus oil
yells and Mows , they strained to thoJri
collars and ) tujned np and down-
stream in their efforts ; but the wagon
wheola wre becoming embedded ;n
the gravel , The calf and foal wora
swimming about their il&aip , and 'u-

immineub danger of being drowned.
The man wan equal to the occasion. .

"lloldltham ar' lines , Lucy. "

And with that ho was c-or the oid-
board , out on the tongue and astride
the bailc oS the near horse in an in¬

stant-
."Whooocp

.
! Lay to : ( , you 1-Jjtlo

devils ! ' '

The hugo boota drove the spur * the
hickory qoad was wieldc-d with all the
forco. of a etrong arm , and with a fire
of veils and oaths the iioraaa bscklod-
dowa once moro , there was a stsuuglo
and the wagou lifted and rolled. With
a.fow Etopilho depth dimishiahad and
the p.isnago was

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPEGIAL

MOTIVES ,

NOTICK.SJWC1M ndvertUonimU , sue
Loit , Found , To Loaa , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo SiisortcJ In thti-

cthuiin nt the low ratu ot TEN CENTS VKH-

MNC for the flrst insertion and FIVE CENTS
I'EK LINE. for each Bulisoqucnt Insertion
Lcavo nilv c'rtlaoinenta nt our olllcc , No. 7-

I'tail Street , near llroadwa-

y.W

.

Wants.-
oTj

.
'

barter. 1' . J.
H up Ullc. ilo-

.XrANTEDEvrrv"Ody
.

) In Council Bluffs lo-

YV to take Tur Ii . SO cents per week , do-

lUorcd by cnrilcrJ. Office , No 7 Pearl Strvot

> To buy 100 totia broom corn
WAHTKimrtlculiin addreou Council Bluffi-
Uroora Factory , Council Mlufls , Iowa. 083-2011

For Sale and Ron',

tthtit Unhirnisliud 6il Wain
Stru.t-

.ril

. __
ers for sale at Su ir u' .

I _jolp.'f
UiUiTFTll8Al.KI on tmiiU ono kiln

of as Booa brick ns cm IMS hail In the city-

.I'artlvt
.

dcsirng ft (jooU ullilo will find It lo
their to call et my rcijdrnco.on
Lincoln au'imv , oraddro'l llobcrt llnaalo , llox-
Ml. . Council Illult8lo ._juiiBl-lni *

11 011 SALK-TttO now bj'clcles nt n bargain-
.J

.
) K ILStelnhllbor , at nowfunilturo factory

on ft enuc , ncitt 10 C. & N. . K. K.

UENr 1'art or whole of nice residence ,
171011' will sell on easy terms. Ajijily at.let
ollk-

o.F

. '

BALK-Uoantllul rcy icolot3._ MO

byn
| lS-tt

Miscellaneous.-

O1

.

IUKLL & DAY represent ft tornaJo Insur-

a'ce
-

tonimny. i"-9 ' '
i , VElirrillNa rwlyfortho tuinmor * ca o-
n.n

.

The coolest gallery In the c . New nc-

.ccmorlcsarrhod

.

, bust In clt-. Call at fcxcclslor
- gallery , 100 Malii atrcct.

[ ONEV-To lean at from 0 to 10 per cent. In-

tuist by OUKLL&DAY. lltt
W , L. PATTON-Phjilclan and Oculist ,

D1U euro any case of sore e> c . H In ODlj-

a milter of t'.iuo , and call cure general v In

fem three tc fl w * V -t w Vw no differ
encq how lone diseased. Will ktralghtcn cro*

cjci , opento ind l'yrfKluni{ , Uc. , anil

Insert artlttclal eye . Special atteiitloii to re
*" * '"

hVONE WANTIKa.sorDenne quiiity iroon

IH imDOLLAR
BV ULV G VO-

LRGROCERIES
AT tin :

Boston1 Tea Go's' Store ,

16 Main 8 Land 15 Petwi St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

T2Y IT AHD

All Shippers and Travelers will find
"ood accoirsaodation and reasonable
barges.

SOUTH mm STREET.-

OPEOSllfi
.

! CRYSTAL MILL ,

- - 'Iowa.

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sell More' > Groceries , Sell

Better G-rocerie 3 , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE CITY. LOOK AT THEIR
PRICES ON A FEW LINES.-

Jl

.

IbVxtraC sugar far , SI 00
io il ) Stnnilanl Asu jur , 1 00-

ll ' !) Gmnulatvil suitr 100-
TlbNo. . 1 K ousted Kio coflfw *. 1 CO-

Tib Xo 1 Green Hioesflce 1 00
11 lltst Uoastcd O O. Ja> o, cofle * M
1 Ib licit noasteil llocha 3-
0llblnialf] mllvitflUo "

alb Can t Moped Dr ! d Eaef
311) cniis Californlal'iuiU 25-

Ohoico Table butter |icrlb IS
York Slito Gallon App'ca , 30
13 Ib Can Yoliow I'cofhU 2-

0II ) Can Flo 1'cachts 25
2 Ib Can Star reaches J5-

31b'aii elJ bc'.tSwcct Corn 20

Jet braniNSpringIVixat 1'lourpcr baok. . . 3 75
IBlbUarsGlllcttBSrip 1 00-

18Hi liars Kirk's WhllollusslanSoap 1 00
Hojil's Ilninsper Ib 3 !

3jj U'H Breakfast Bawi pir Ib 10-

dntiiU CommiinlU Knuupcrjixr 76
Gordon & Dlllw ortly'j Trcujrvts (15

And Everything Else
in Stock Proportionally
Cheap. Don't Buy Any
Groceries Until You Have
Seen Us. Terms Cash.-

F

.

, Jl GSBOR1IE & 00 ,

COIMI BLUFFS

iK&p-
OF

EHGiNES , BOILERS , MIKING
AND

GETSEHAL MACHINERY
Office rvua Works , Main Street ,

IOUNOIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

gUe special attention to

tamp Hills , Smelting Furnaces
ROISTERS AND

HILL MACHINERY

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
1U receive prompt attention. A fc-cncril s-

sortment ot

Brass Goods , Bolting , Piling
AND BUPrLlES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Ooa-

lOHAS , HENDBIE ,

President.-

Kubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Pittiugs and
Criinmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

BanoToft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLtrrrs. IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury STSon ,

Cor. 1'cirl & let Ale. COUKCIL BLUFf-

B.MAURER

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rlcli Out Glass , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

8 < 0 nROJOWAY. COUNCIL DLUFfS. I01V-

AMES , fl. J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

222 Droadwov , Council Bluff * .

W 8 AMENT. JACOD 81M-

BAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounBellors-at-Lnw

OODIOIL BiiUFS. IOWA.

HARKRESS , CROilTT & GO ,

KiS

*A-

Broatoy , BOP. Fourth Street

Council Bluffs ,
niar-2-Hm

w

i.-

CHICKERING

.

AHO WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and VVestern Cot-
tage

¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all. TT-

S
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.

G Correspondence solicited I
S.3ST S3 JEJ

:m
m

lsm-

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Mow rests , Council Bluffs ,

Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairing , Etc , . Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
No.

.
. 43G Broadway , Cor. Jjryant St. , Council Bluffn , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MM STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Cuke , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Onr-
Wagona run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALEKSj. IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

AHas For Sale , Town Lotfa , Improved and Unimproved , aloe , Railroad Lands ,
and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYWB , over Savings Bank , - COUNTQIL BLTJF-

Sst liemvedLC-
3I3HO. .

II Pearl tStrcrt , CouncU BlnCn.-

C.

.

. A. UEEUE , W. HUNT AN , W. UEE2K

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Dialers In

FURNITURE AND GROOKERY ,

Nos. 2-C7 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

J E Istcaife and IissIrs , , , Belle Lewis
Are now ilcoUnt: In all kliidi of It ncy gooi , H'ch M Laces , rmliroldeilcs , Ladlca' Undcrwca-

o [ all descriptions. Also HanJkirchl ore , both In sMi and Hucn , lioso ol ll Kinds , thread , pins ,
ncoillos , tt :. Vt'o hope tlio lauUa w'tll ii-ll anO eeo our stock ol goods aV 630 Uroadnay before go-

IJK tUowlicre.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GEBWTOWH AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A XVil Iduo of Cnuvas , Felts , Embroidery ,

Sill : * nn J St ATanr il Goods. Ninn A>tjni-tiioiit of A vili vo PioturoB-

t- aS-3

1.1

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

And WmSIDB SQUARE GLARlNrA WWA ,


